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WARDWELL DRY GOODS COMPANY
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Confectionery and Ice Crearti.

113 Main Street.

"We welcome you back and also to our store."
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76 MAIN ST., WATERVILLE MAINE
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145 MAIN STREET

JOHN WELLS, D. V. Ho. E. B. EARRAR , D. K. E. H o
A cents for Colby
Sidney A. Green

Andrew B. Green

5. A. & A. B. GRE EN

COAL

ERUIT AND CANNED GOODS

• 81 MAIN STREET

HARD AND SOFT WOOD, AND KINDMNGS

WRIGHT & DITSON
HEAD Q UARTERS FOR

™<

WATERVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY

Dealers in
GROCERIES, MEATS, FISH , PROVISIONS
Telephone 261

;

Waterville , Maine.
TELEP HON E, SO

OFFI CE , »51 MAIN STREET
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MITCH ELL & CO,
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Catalogue Free

WRIGHT & DITSON
344 Washington Street
BOSTON , MASS.

NEW YORK
CHICAGO
SAN FRANCISCO

PROVIDENCE

CAMBRIDGE

FLORISTS
144 Main Street,

Waterville, Me
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WE :STRIVE : FOR : QUALITY
[NOT CHEAPNESS
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We have many kinds of goods needed by students and they
are all marked with reliability.

EMERY-BROWN COMPANY
DEPARTMENT STORE
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DEBATE.
The second of the preliminary debates
was held in the chapel, last Friday evening, December 6. The question debated
was :
"Resolved : That the plan of pensions
for Public School Teachers of Maine, as
proposed by the committee representing
the Maine Teachers' Association (1912) ,
should be enacted into law by the next
Maine Legislature."
The speakers on the affirmative were :
Ray Haskell, '14, Jason M. Hagan, '13, and
George F. Sturtevant, '16; on the negative: Leo G. Shesong, '13, Paul H. Fraser,
'15, and John Wells, '13.
The issues debated were : Would the enactment into law of the proposed bill increase the efficiency of the teaching force
in the State of Maine ? and, Is the proposed bill superior to a contributory system of pensions ?
The j udges, who will act throughout the
series of debates, were : Professor John
Hedman, chairman, Professor Herbert C.
Libby, Professor Henry W. Brown, Rev.
Henry C. Turner, and Charles W. Atchl ey ,
Esq. A decision in favor of the negative
was returned by the board.
While the judges were arriving at their
decision, President Ellis called for remarks from the floor and the following
men responded to the invitation : Frank
James, '15, Charles G. Reed , '13, Pau l
Christopher, '15, and Raymond C. Curtis,
'14. The mandolin club made its first app earan ce f or th is year, and rendered excellent music.
The third preliminary debate will be
held in the chapel, next Friday evening.

The question for discussion will be :
"Resolved : That the United States Government should be operated upon the principles of Socialism." Affi rmative : David
Jack, '14, Leon P. Skinney, 15, and Florian G. Arey, '15. Negative : Leonard W*
Grant, '15, Stanley B. Miller, '14, and Ernest C. Marriner, '13.
BOWLING LEAGUE.
The first match of the Inter-fraternity
Bowling League, which was held last
Tuesday afternoon, December 3, proved
close and interesting. Zeta Psi defeated
Delta Kappa Epsilon by a pinfall of 7.
The totals were as follows :
Zeta Psi
H. Ricker
247
Ramsdeli
251
C. Ricker
213
Owen
230
Carroll
231
Delta Kappa Epsilon.

Holt
Farrar
Perry
G. Campbell
Nutting

1162
252
231
203
229
240

1155
. The second match last Thursday , Decemb er 5, between Alpha Tau Omega and
Delta Upsilon, resulted in a v ictory f or
the latter by a margin of 57 pins. The .
strin gs were :
Delta Upsilon.
246
James
220
Reed . . : : . . . . ., .

Dunham .. .*
Yeaton
Allen

. ..

Alpha Tau Omega.

Clukey
M. Warren
Stanwood
B. Hussey .
Kennedy

245 Warren
220 Adams
. . . . . 220 Stanwood
Wise . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1151
9

.'..

239
247
221
222
1154

239
The standing :
217
Won Lost Percent.
221 Zeta Psi
2
0
1.000
217 Delta Upsilon
1
0
1.000
200 Delta Kappa Epsilon 1
1
.500
Phi Delta Theta
0
1
.000
1094 Alpha Tau Omega
0
2
.000
Last Saturday, December 7, Zeta Psi
was again victorious, winning from Phi
CHI OMEGA.
Delta Theta by a total of 74 pins. The
totals were as follows :
The annual initiation banquet of Beta
Zeta Psi.
Chapter of Chi Omgea was held at the
Owen
252
Elmwood Hotel, on Saturday, December 7.
H. Ricker
241
,
Toastmistress . . . . Mattie M. Windell, '13
"
Ramsdell
234 Choragus
Frances H. Pollard, '13
C. Ricker
252
Omega's
Chi
Birthplace,
Carroll
242
"Oh ! bless that day—years ago— that Chi
Omega 's birthday saw ,\
1223
And bless that Five, forevermore, at FayPhi Delta Theta.
etteville, in Arkansas."
Hunt
230
Cynthia Knowles, '13
Whitney .,
226
Hutchins
241 Cardinal and Straw— "Sunrise and Suit
set."
Blackingtpn
217
"One touch of nature makes the whole
Jones
231
world kin."
Clara W. Collins, '13
1155
Tuesday afternoon, December 10, Delta The Seventh Biennial Convention of Chi
Omega,
Kappa Epsilon defeated Alpha Tau Ome"And thereby hangs a tale."
ga by 86 pins.
Eva Ma comber, '1'3
Delta Kappa Epsilon.
Holt
261 The Charm of Years—Chi Omega,
"It is not for an age, but for all time."
Farrar
237
Harriet V. Bessey, '97
Campbell
149
Wyman
269 Vocal Selection . .Marj orie Scribner, '14
Berry
76 Chi Omega 's Cornerstone,
Nutting
"W here more is meant than meets the
. 170
Knowlton
; . . . . . . 78 ear."
Abbie R. Sanderson, '14
1240 "Les Enfants Terribles,"
Alpha Tau Omega.
"Delightful task !to rear the tender tho't !"
Clukey
219
Ruth W. Goodwin, '15

The Realm of Pledgedom,
"But , for my own part, it. was Greek to
me."
Katharine H. Singer , '16
Loyalty—-Our Watchword,
"The many still must labor for the one.*'
Odette M. Pollard , '15
Chi Omega Symphony ,
"There taught us how to live."
Hazel Young, '14
Impromptu ,
"Chi Omega, Chi Omega, dearer far than
all else nigh,
We pour forth our heart's affection as we
toast Omega Chi." Initiates : 1916—Marj orie Louise Barker, Berle Cram, Lucile Foster, Esther
Dora French, Marion Harmon , Maude
Edna Huckins, Alice Cornell Mather,
Claire Marie Mclntyre, Marion Josephine
Miller, Edith Adella Pratt , Katharine
Hallowell Singer, Florence Stobie, Mildred Osborne Tilden , Mina Marie Titus.
THE COLBIANA.
The Colbiana is at last a reality. The
first issue will be ready for distribution,
' Wednesday. There are departments devoted to the Young Women's Christian
Association, the alumnae, athletics, j okes,
arid general news. The literary department promises to be an exceptionally interesting feature. The magazine aims to
represent what is being done in the 'W oMen's Division; and to keep the alumnae,
and others who should be interested in this
Division of Colby in touch with its interests, and various activities.

RECEPTION TO PRIN CIPAL AND
MRS; DREW T. HARTHORN.

* v Students, alumni, an d f r iends of Coburn
gathered in large numbers, Friday evening, to welcome the new p r incip al an d hi s
wife. The reception was informal and
was held in the Coburn reception room.
Representatives from the college fraterni-

ties were also present. In the receiving
line were Dr. and Mrs. F. C, Thayer, Principal and Mrs. Drew T. Harthorn, Miss
Gilpatrick, and Rev. E. C.Whittemore.
Music was furnished by the Coburn orchestra. After the reception, a pleasant
social hour was passed and refreshments
were served.
WOMEN'S DIVISION.
Mary Phyllis St. Clair, Editor.
Marian B. Ingalls, Business Manager.

Mrs. Caswell leaves Thursday morning
for New York, where she will spend
Christmas with her son, Benj amin Caswell.
Lynnette Philbrick, ex-'14, spent Saturday and Sunday , at Foss Hall.
Ruth Brickett, ex-'15, spent Saturday
at Foss Hall.
Marion Brown, '12, visited at Foss Hall,
Saturday . Her sister, Marjo rie Brown,
of North Haven, has been the guest of
....
Ida Brown, '16.
The first issue of the "Colbiana " came
out Wednesday.
The regular meeting of the Y. W. C. A.
has been postponed, this week, from
Miss
Tuesday to Thursday evening.
Lucy Robinson, secretary of the Student
Volunteer Movement, who is to be the
guest of the association from Wednesday
until Friday, will lead the meeting at that
*
time.
. . "
The Christmas meeting of the Y. W. C.
A. will be held next Monday evening.
Anna Boynton, ,'06, and Winnibel Cower, both of Skowhegan , were at Foss Hall
Saturday.
The annual basket ball supper and
dance, combined with the annual Christma's Party, will be held at Foss Hall, Saturday evening, Decemb er, 14. The entire
Women 's Division is invited to be present.
At the ban quet there will be the granting
of class numerals and the election of captains for next year.
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ASSOCIATE EDITORS

Joh n Wells, '13
Everett S. Kelson, '14 >
RobertE. Owen, '14
Earle H. Davis, '14
.George W. Pratt, '14
Business Manager
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Andrew Young-, '13

Nath aniel E. Robinson , '15
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CHRISTMAS VACATION, December
17 to January 2.
The public debates that are being held
each Friday evening, in the chapel, are
arousing much interest throughout the
college. The sentiment is stronger than
ever for a college debating team, and there
is no reason why Colby should not be well
represented, jud ging from the candidates
that have thus far taken part in the debates.
Thanks to the genius of an industrious
member of one of the lower classes, the
electric clock in Chemical Hall is now doing its part in running the college.
Notice has been received of a Colby
Alumni Reunion to be held at Chicago,
Saturday evening, - December 14. Arrangements are in charge of Principal
Franklin W. Johnson, '01, of the Univer,.
sity High School.

Keen rivalry is being manifested among
the fraternities in the Bowling League,
which has j ust been organized. Each
fraternity is determined to make a strong
bid for the much coveted cup. However,
whichever team wins, this competition is
another example of the strong, fraternal
feeling which exists among Colby students.
The Echo extends greetings to the new
publication of the Women's Division,
"The Colbiana." It has long been felt
that such a paper is needed, not only fully
to represent the activities of the Women's
Div ision, but, also, to keep the alumnae in
touch with their Alma Mater.
LOCALS.
The new members of the Phi Delta Theta fraternity gave a smoker to the older
members, after the fraternity meeting,
last Wednesday evening.
Norman J. Merrill, '14, has been chosen
delegate to the Phi Delta Theta National
Convention, to be held at Chicago, December 30 to January 3.
Harvey Knight, '14, addressed the students of Good Will Farm last Sunday afternoon.
Gymnasium classes for Juniors, Sophomores, and Freshmen commenced Tuesday.
Andrew Young, '13, led the Y. M. C. A.
meeting, Tuesday evening. A male quartet consisting of Arey, Robinson , Professor Brown and Keyes rendered a selection.
At a meeting of the student body after
chapel, Tuesday morning, the sentiment of
the students in favor of a two weeks' vacat ion at Ch r istmas was expressed by a
large majority.
The Athletic Council, at its regular
meeting, Monday evening, voted to grant
Melvin P. Roberts, '14, a mana ger 's foot'
ball "C."
J. .;
President Robert J, Aley, of the. University of Ma ine, delivered an interesting:

lecture on the subj ect, "The Function of
the Public School," at the Unitarian
church, Tuesday evening.
Leo G. Shesong, '13, will represent the
Alpha Tau Omega fraternity at its twenty-third Biennial Congress, to be held at
Louisville, Kentucky, December 26, 27, 28.
THE COLBY CALENDAR.
The Colby Calendar for 1913 has j ust
been received and favorable comments upon its neatness and attractiveness have
not been lacking. The cover design is a
beautiful colored photogravure of the col- lege chapel and the stately elms. The inner pages contain clear half tones of the
football squad and Captain Soule, the
baseball team and Captain Bowker, Roberts Hall, the Glee Club and the Orchestra,
Captain Nardini of the track team, a winter view of Colby, Chemical Hall, and
John Coombs.
PICTURE PLOTS.
Great Demand for Good Scenarios for
Motion Pictuee Exploitation.
To the minds «of most of us the words "moving
pictures" suggest nothing but a cheap form of
entertainment, designed particularly for those
who can neither afford nor appreciate the "better " things in the show line. We sneer at the
crowds going and coming from the nickeldromes
and kindred places, although we must confess
that we are often compelled to sit up and take
notice at the "motion plays" that are presented
after the acts at the high-class vaudeville theatres.
That anything higher than mechanical art enters into the production of the films that make
these "plays" possible we little dream, although
it is a fact that a considerable portion of the literary folk of the country . are daily taxing their
imagination in efforts to make good , films and,
incidentally, to enlarge their bank accounts.
Despite the cry against motion picture houses,
the business of film production is progressing,, and
the rivalry among the dozen or more concerns in
this country engaged in such work is so great that
no expense is spared in endeavors to put out
superior films. "New ideas ! new ideas I" is the

constant cry, and , naturally, the manufacturers
turn to the literary folk - for assistance. At
least ten firms are buying ideas to be worked out
on the screen , and the dearth of good ideas is
such that a few concerns are advertising that
they will pay high prices for the kind of suggestions they want. Ideas put into workable form
are called "scenarios," and for acceptable "scenarios " the advertising manufacturers agree to pay
from ten dollars to one hundred dollars.
All of the big* companies maintain literary departments , the business of which is to pass upon
"scenarios " and work up ideas submitted. Person s of r ecogniz ed literary ability ar e at th e heads
of most of these departments, and this fact, it is
gen erally agr eed, is tending more to raise the
standard of the moving picture than all the legislation and censorship that the public reformers
are bringing about. As to the writing of "picture plays," one of the large firms has issued a
booklet, which contains the following :
"That the motion picture, in recent years, has
taken its place in the amusement world is clearly
established. Briefl y, it bears to the stage production the same relation the short story bears to
the full volume novel. It differs chiefly from the
stage play in that no lines are introduced. Despite this limitation and despite the brevity and
low price at which this entertainment is offered to
the public, film manufacturers require that their
product must qualify with the ever ascending
standards, dramatically, artistically and morally.
To this end the manufacturers are spending thousands of dollars each year to obtain the most
skillful producers, the best dramatic talent and
the most effective stage devices in the production
of the pictures. The same is true of the story
which the picture portrays.
"The writing of stories or plays for modern
picture production is practically a new profession.
Writers of successful motion picture plays find '
their work constantly in demand and at good
prices. The field is not crowded with successful
authors and many who are able to produce available plays have not yet grasped the first principles of the moving' picture drama, nor do they
seem to have any inkling of what the manufacturers require. Many of these have the qualities,
imagination , talent and ingenuity which make for
success in this line, some of them have won success in the magazine field.
"In the writing of motion picture plays anyone
who is capable of evolving an interesting plot
adapted to motion picture presentation may win
success. The proposition is the germ of the plot.
It consists of a, condition or situation from which
the details of the story are developed. The success of a comedy composition lies in the novelty

of the plot, or some new and interesting phase of
an old proposition , in its interest-holding qualities, logic and probability and the humor of the
individual scenes and situations. There is a wide
difference between the 'comedy' and 'comic' pictures, and this difference lies chiefly in that the
comedy depends largely for its humor in the
cleverness and wit of the plot , where the comic is
usually merely a series of situ ations arising from
one incident or situation. In the comic film there
is little plot arid the scenes are loosely connected ,
while the success of the picture usually depends
upon the fun obtained from each scene. Good
comedy stories are hard to obtain, are hard to conceive and are necessarily, on account of their
rarity, much in demand. It seems hard for most
writers to differentiate the wit and clever ingenuity of the good comedy scenario with the trivial
and frivolous one which is not."
To show the desire of the manufacturer to get
wholesome pictures, the following extract is
given :
"Beware of any scenes which may violate good
tast e, manners or morals, and avoid all crimes ,
such as burglary, kidnapping , highway robbery,
murder and suicide, showing the methods employed in the accomplishment of such crimes."
Advertisement.

Why You Should Insure
IN

The Providen t Life and Trust Company
It is surrounded by. greater safeguards than
any other life insurance company, and gives
greater guarantees for the future.
Its charter provides for the continuance of the
present wise and conservative management.
It will, under all circumstances, deal fairly with
you.
Its practice is to grant an extension of time if
the insured is unable to pay premiums when due.
Its policies are non-forfeitable after the payment of BUT TWO annual premiums.
Its investments are secure, its management
economical, and its premium rates are low.
Its rate of mortality from organization is below all other American companies and its dividends from this source correspondingly larger.
Write for full information to

FREEMAN M. GRANT ,
General Agent for Maine ,
Fidelit y Buildin g,
Portland , Me.
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Globe Steam Laundry
P. W. HCBSBV, Agent
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The popular "Belmont " notch Collar
made in self striped Madras.
2 for 25c

HR.OW
A
COLLARS
Cluctt, Pcbody & Co., Maker.

A. T . a. House

SQUARE HOTEL
COPLEY
HUNTINGTON AVENUE
, EXETEE AND BLAGDEN STREETS

BOSTO N, MASS.

Headquarters for professional, college, and athletic teams when in Boston ,
200 Private Baths
860 Rooms ""
AMOS H. WHIPPLE , Proprietor.
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ROBIN SON & DAVISON , Proprietors.

Write Ideas for Moving Picture Pla ys I
/t
' ' lTW T CAN WR ITE PHOTO PLAYS AND
M. U U EARN $25. OR MORE WEEKLY

WE WILL SHOW Y©13 HOW !

If you have ideas—if you can think—we will show you the secrets of this fascinating new profession. Positively no experience or literary excellence necessary. No "flowery language" is'
wanted.
,
The demand for photoplays is practically unlimited. The big film manufacturers are "moving
heaven and earth " m their attempt to get enough good plots to supply the ever increasing demand.
They, are offering $100. and more, for single scenarios, or written ideaSi
We have received many letters from the film manufacturers, such as VITAGRAPH , EDISON,
ESSANAY, LUBIN , SOLAX, IMP, REX, RELIANCE, CHAMPION , COMET , MELIES, ETC.,
urging us to send photoplays to . them. We want more writers and we'll gladly teach you the secrets of success.
We are selling photoplays written by people who "never before wrote a line for publication?*
Perhaps we can do the same for you. If you can think of only one good idea every week, and
, : will write , it out as directed by us , .and it sells for only $25. a low figure,

YOU WILL EARN $100 MONTHLY FOR SPARE TIME WORK.

:
I^MMi* SEND YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS AT ONCE FOR FREE COPY OF
JP KISsE* OUR ILLUSTRATED BOOK, "MOVING . PICTURE PLAYWRIT.IN G." .....
Don't hesitate. Don 't argue. ? .Write now and learn just what this new profession . may mean
for you and your future.
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You are invited to inspect the

j

Magnificent Display of Fall and Winter Merchandise

>
*
a

Comprising all the New and Snappy Styles in Ready-to-wear Garments, Furs, Millinery, Hosiery,
Underwear, Gloves, Dress Goods, Siiks, Trimmings, Neckwear, Leather Goods
' and Staple Dry Goods at the

L H. SOPER DEPARTMENT DRY GOODS STORE

\4

Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal.

Coal Yards and Office , Corner Main and Pleasan t Streets
Down Town Office , S. E. WHITCOMB CO.
Up Town Office , E. L. GOVE.
Winslow Office , E. W. ALLEN.
Plains Office, ARTHUR DARVIAU, 83 Water St.

Run by

Agency For

IKOOa H .

Supplies

MARIE SAUNDERS'
WHITMAN'S

™gb6eotete»

Hbe Mew&u gusta Mouse
WILBUR T. lSMISRSON , Manager

AUGUSTA , MAINE
Special Attention Given to llanquotn

1

Repairing and Pressing Department.
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Men

SH'u goists

Ml

Large line of novelty woolens, clothes
specially designed for young men.

Cof £g e.

W. C. HAWK ER & CO.

Hfe-ASt-vh
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Colleg e Men

ELM WOOD
HOTE L

i

for Custom-Made Clothes

Also Wood , Li m e, Cement, Hair, Brick,
and Drain Pipe.
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Students 9 Head quarters

Shippers and dealers in all kinds of

TH
f
1 LLh

\
j

54-5G MAIN ST., WATEBVILtE, MAINE

G. S, FLOOD & CO.

5

«*

r

L. R. BROWN

CASH MERCHANT TAILOR
95 Main Street
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rLatePville CFt/p eivnitet *(Exchan ge
89 attain St., 'WaUnoUl*, *Mc.

All kinds of TYPEWRITERS to sell and to rent.
High Grade Supplies
Noxt door below W. Ss 1? Ity, Waiting; Room,

W. A. JUDG E

MAKES FI NE PHO TO VIEWS
FILMS DEVELOPED AND PRINTED
IN THE BEST STYLE

COMPANY
THE
D
e
GRUCHY
'
THE CORNER STORE
WATERVILLE, MAINE
__

.

,

_

:

:

.

Newness, Merit, Economy are all in evidence in the fine collection of Autumn and Winter
Merchandise we are showing a display that is worth your fullest consideration.
New apparel of every sort for Young Men and Women , the smartest production that point the
way to this store for the latest styles in the fashionable world.
A GENTS FOR THE HAR T SCH A FFN ER AND M ARX CL OTHES FOR MEN
MILLINERY AND GA RMENT S IN THE M OST ADVAN CED STYLES

i

The DeGRUCHY COMPANY ,

*

F. A. HARRIMAN

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE
Telephone 345-1

Opposite Electric Waiting Room
The Sanitary Place

College Avenue Pharmacy

BARBERS AND HAIRDRESSERS

The Home for Anticorn. The Magic Safety
Corn Shaver. The little Razor that ends the
aching corn.

Opposite Athletic Field

REDINGTON & ©CMPftNY

Kennison & Newell

H O USE
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We Ro-u iriiolBtor Old Furniture

m

The Hea dq uart er s For

SEA

DENTIST

Is At

Savincs Rank ma ts., 173 Main St. , IVatervillo , Maine
Telepho ne Connection

^iconic National Ban k
GEO. K. BOUTELLE, President
N. D. BATES, Cashier

.
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¦

¦ ¦
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Pay s 4 per cont. Interest In Savlnj rfl Department.
Opon Saturday oveninKfl, 7 to O.

Phone 450

j Coburn Classical Institute i
Waterville , Maine

CThe Eighty 'f if t h year will begin
J September * 10, 7073,
I
&oncatalog and other inf ormation,
.
j address,
fr . <~At»
£)r>civ &,ZHart/iop /ii, *
\
^Principal.
j
i

"
i

McCALLUM'S

136 Main Street

{

•

¦ TRANSACTS A G13NJ5RAI- RANKING BUSINESS •
.

FOODS

Also choice Meats, Poultry, and Vegetables.

GOLD WORK A SPECIALTY

*

and Ropolisli Frames.

WATERVILLE , ME.

SILVER STREET ,

Dr. Gordon B. Hatfield

!i ,

FURNISHERS

FURNITURE , CARPETS ,. CROCKERY ,
Mirrors , Mattr esses, Feathers, Etc.

and Paper-Hangers

Paper Hangings , Room Mouldings ,
Paints , Oils , Varnishes and Glass ,
Tel. 366
76 Temple Street '
.—I i i

88 Main St.

BRETON & LAVERDIERE

DRUGGISTS

» i

TAILOR EJX

Two-piece Suits from $12.00 to $35.00

52 Main Street, "Waterville, Maine

¦ ¦
¦—

•

Makes SNAPPY , STYLISH SUITS

JEWELER

Painters

Wate rville , Maine

-
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AND THEN SOME? ?

QUERY? ? ? ?

Should a DENTIST be a College man ?

F. A. KNOWI TO N D.D.S., (Doctor of Dental Surger y)

Tufts Dental College '88, Boston
On deck at FAIRFIELD ever since—Over Post Office— 24 yrs.

Wa t erville Steam
Dye House
Dyeing, Cleaning', Pressin g, Repairing
12 MAIN STREET.

HAYDEN CANDY CO.

Confeelioner y of all kinds—Ice Cream , Soda and Hot
Drinks.
ERESH HOME-MADE CANDIES OUR SPECIALTY.
We have a lar ge line of High Grade Chocolates , includin g the following well known brands :
SAMOSET .REL.:L 'S-S. S.-PIERCE-: LE NOX-NECCO.
133 Main Street.
Successor to Edward L. Simpson.

OF ALL KINDS

WL CATER TO PRI VATE
PARITIES FILOM 4.30 to 7

141 M A IN STREET

'

i

Maine.
.——

THE EMPIR E RINK
Sessions: 1.30 to 4.30,
7.00 to 10.00

Central Maine Power Co.

Waterville.

Front Street

and POOL BOOM

LLLC TRIC SUPPLIES

¦
»

Jo hDing Promptl y Attended to.
Shops Opposite the City Hall.

ELMWOOD HOTEL BARBER SHOP

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED

'

Contractors and Builders

are invited to the

Zhe
p eop le s "Rational
Bank

'

Day & Smiley Co.
COLBY STUDENTS

JOHN N. WEBBER , Pres . J. F. PERCIVAL , Cashier

¦

'Nuff said.

.

,

—

ROCHESTER THE OLOGICAL SEMINARY
ROCHESTER , N. Y.

irACUI/TY of sixteen pr ofessors and Instructors , (includin g five in the Gorman Department. )
EIGHT DEPARTMENTS i Old Testament, Now Testament , English Bible , Church Histor y, Theology,
Christian Ethics, (includin g Sociology), and Pnstoral Theol o gy, Homilollcs, Elocution. Special
Courses in Christian Missions, Religious Peda gogy, and Church Music. Courses partly elective.
Series o£ special lectures throu ghout the year by eminent men.
EQUIPMENT i • New and completely furnished dormi tor y, with gymnasium, music room and parlor for
social gatherin gs ; Librar y enlar ged and improved * Attractive readi ng room; Commodiou s cha pel an d.
class roomfl.
ROCHESTER t a growing and progre ssive city of 33o\000. Many varieties of religious and philanth ropic
" work. Stron g churches with able preachers. Noted for its Sunday Schools. Unusual oppor tuultios for
observation and practical experience. Privileges of tho Universit y of Rocheste r. ,
Address all reauoHts for caia logues, corres pondence regarding admission , etc., to
J. W. A. STEWART , Dean .

I
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\
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MISSION FURNITURE

j

DRAPERIES AND COUCH COVERS

\

Fills the demand for student's use.
We have selected strong values in
weathered oak Mission Furniture for your needs. Always good values in

ATH ERTO N FURNITURE COMPANY
81 MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE , MAINE

J

'
'

'

j
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COLLEGE PRIN TING Boothb y & Bartlett Co.
Demands snap and style

Successors to

The CITY JOB PRINT is the place that will
suit all tastes in the art. Engraved work a specialty. Savings Bank Building, Waterville, Me.
Telephone 207
Take the Elevator.

McALARY.;& JOSEPH
Feed D. McAlary

Francis M. Joseph, '01.

RAILROA D Y. M C A .

L. T. BOOTHBY & SON CO.

GENERAL INSURANCE
176 Main Street

j l

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Git^ ©peta Mouse

m MOVING PICTURES
r
AND VAUDEVILLE
>y ioi *ace J , ur
inton (~>o.
Contractors and Builders
Manufacturers of Brick

Estimates furnished on application .
Head office at Waterville , Maine

T. A. OILMAN

MEMBERSHIP OPEN TO COLBY STUDENTS
Privileges :—Bowling, 5c a string. Pool, 16c an
hour.
Restaurant :—Lunches at all hours.

SBAYBY'S eaPE

OPP O SITE THE CAMPUS
The place to go for a classy
MIDNIGHT LUNCH
All Home Cooking

OPTOM ETRIST AND OPTICIA N
08 Mai n St r eet

WATERVItiliB, MAINE

E. W. LUQUEvS
BtU Q Store

55 MAIN STREET
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We 've smart Fall Suits built

for you.the
kind Young Men
"live
who are
wires" wit h
flash in their eyes and hot
blood in their veins want.
Our showing c o m p r i s e s

Every New Kink in Tailor '

ing! Every New Coloring in .
Suits

at

$1.0 $iS$20 $aS

'Thp H ff IWI1VHAM fft
The Students ' Store

COME TO

Dunbar 's Drug >Store

FOR YOUR DRUG STORE WANTS
Waterville, Me.
118 Main Street

COLBY B 0 Y$,- ATTENTION !.

We have the finest shop in Maine. Five good
workmen. The COLLEGE POMPADOUR is one
of our specialties.

PomerleauVAntise ptic Tonsorial Parlors
85- Main Street

raMMnBMMHnil'
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Line C^p eclaltu C^tore
Coa ts, Suits, **4£i/linep ty,
Qonsef s , Stoves, Waists,
a/r af clndenivear.

Cloutier Brothers

^^

U/ie (College % renters

*'%Tcurf ield' X uMishinqLy O/np anu
Kj airf lelcl
t >*srLa lne
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